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SUBSCRIBERS an- earnestly re¬
quested to observe the date
printed on their address slips,
which will keep them nt nil
times posted ns to the date
of tho expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attention to Ibis request will
save all parties a great deal of
annovanoo.

Gen. Ayers On
Senator Martin

I ontlllllrd lYotU |>ae,e One,
any new man could possibly be.
Ho is growing daily in influence
and power ami in the estimation
of his fellow senators.
Virginia and the nation need

Martin, nnd is worse than folly
should the Virginia democracy
fail to return him to tl.o senate.
Look at htm. sticking closely

to his post (hung his duty as a

public servant without regard
to his p e r s o u a 1* interest,
although his opponent, a mem
bor of the house of reprcscutn
tines NoW IN BE8SION has
been absent and upon the Stump
for several weeks.
"I cannot see why any Demo
erat having an eye single to the
Interests of his .Stale can fail to
support Martin. As for myself
I say, stick to your post, sonn
tor, do )OUr duty to your Stale
and Virginia democracy will
take care .if the consequences.

1 shall soon have something
to say about our brilliant young
junior senator, whose candid
acv 1 cordially endorse.

R. A. AYKRS.

Civic League Column
KIUTKU BY PltKSS COMMITTKK,

Meeting* Second Friday of liaob Mouth

The Woman's Civic League
held its monthly meeting in the
Federal Court room on Friday,
AugtiBt 11, at 4:30 p. m. The
minutes of the previous meet¬
ing were read and approved.
The Executive Committee re¬

ported a call meeting in order
to give the Alkahest Course,
also the Hooker Lyceum Course
an immediate answer ns to the
probability of accepting either
one.

It was moved and Seconded
that in view of the fact that the
mass of our town not being able
to appreciate this high class
form of entertainment: and,
furthermore, the League not
having the necessary funds to
educate them to the right con¬
ception of better things, that
we discontinue the course for
the present winter.
The Membership Committee

reported one new member. The
Finance Committee reported
two dollars collected in dues.
The Streets Committee rejiorled
that £utes for cemetery were

being chosen, and would be put
into place in the near future.

It was moved and seconded
that we donate fifteen dollars
to the cleaning up and grubbing
up of the paw paw bushes all
over town. This work will be
done in the latter part of Au¬
gust.
The Mineral Spring Improve¬

ment Company reported a letter
from General Avers, asking the
League to improve the Sulphur
Springs at tho L. & N. The
Lt-uguc is sending samples of
the water of all the springs in
the vicinity to u chemist in
Roanoko for analysis; and the
spring which shows the most
medicinal properties will bo
improved. Mrs. Pettil and Mrs.
Muuser were appointed to look
into the necessary detailB for
the improvement of Bprings.
Tho League 'heu adjourned

to meet the «econd Friday in
September.
BABY AND FLOWER SHOW

The «eoowl annual Klower and Baby
Show »a» irirv» yetterdav afternoon in

the eauaple rooina of the Monte Vitt* Ho¬
tel, under the auatitcea of the t,'Mr
League. The Jtaby Show opebed at 4-Ju
and ttm room wim a bower of beauty.
table* Il&ed the walls 03 all aide* and

wcro laden with beautiful flowers. The]
great variety of the flowers ami tho splen¬did specimens in each clam and the artts-
tlo arrangement of them wax a subject of
comment on every aide. The League feels
that the growing of flower* has been
much stimulated by tho (lower shows,
anil it Is hoped that each year more en¬

thusiasm will be shown.
The judging of the babies began at 3

o'clock, and there were thirty-four en¬

tered, and lovelier, healthier and fatter
babies were never seen. The rooms were
crowded during this part of the eater-
talmnent, and In spite of the crowd and
the heat aud the attention lavished on
the little folks, each one smiled and
crowed slid msde the decision of the
judges s harder mailer.

In the class for infants of two years
and under. Virginia Chuichlll ComptOD),
aged A months, wss awarded the prize
for being the fattest baby entered, the
prize being a baby sacque; Dorothy
Uoodloc, aged 9 months, was awarded
the prize for being the prettiest baby en¬

tered, the prirc Tieing s baby cap; and
Sarah K. 'laylor, aged ri months, was
awarded the prize lor Wing the healthiest
baby, the prize Ivclng a baby dre«« lu
the class for chlldien of from two to four
years of age. Arlenn Alsover. I years of
age, received the prise.a silver knife,
folk and s|mmii.for lieing the healthiest
baby: James Masters, I years of age, re¬
ceived the prize a silver cup -for livingthe fattest baby; and William <'shell. 8
years of age. the prize.a silver r|hmiii
lor being Ihc prettiest baby.

After the llaby Slum delightful re¬
freshments weie lervcd, and many linger¬
ed to partake of the delicious ices and
cake and to examine und admire the love
ly flowers.'

The flower show »«. open from * until
10 aud refreshments were also served
during the evening Alante number of
people were present At the close of the
evening, the price winners lu the various
classes were snnouuoed, and were as
follows
KNTHV KXHIIItTOH PRIZE

Dahlias Mrs. Christian Res«
rfsalurtlurai Mrs. Mnuser K«se
Roses Mr». Irvine Uefords
Ti.lll'lltlielinM Ml.. I'lni-lcttl >li-U«nils
Hibiscus Mi-- I.ul> Honrs Ueroala
Itibbos iii«-s Mrs. J- ü Meer« Ross
llsi.lv Hy.liaiifisMn- Pearl Cm-van lire.a
Psiislti Mrs. F. II. Jesse* Uns»
Cid»* Asten Mr*. I'etlil lies'"""!(Ilailiels. Ilutii« UullinS Ibis«
noblen (llos llstle r'leenur linse
Osassa Urs. F. II. Jesse* KeinoU
/einlas Mrs. Alice Udler Knsc
Sweel l'esi Mr-. I.rlis Xtsite Kmc
Searlel Mit. K. R. Oondlne Rom
Mixed v.n.iv Urs. Johai tlsmblen Res«

llliilrsuris Velgtr Itonntls linse
t'nsniss Mi-. C B. Uoodloe llegoaisWIIJ Fbrwera Hull, Minne linse
Sunflnnrrs Mrs. Inine Knie
Phlox Edith Italian) begonia
tleraniilui Mrs. 11. N. Knlglll llegviiiii
l'rall Apple Miss I.uU Mnolr BtfOnlsTsma'loei Mrs. Jona Lloyd Benmls
Maiilerhair l'i rn Mrs. lt.nr.hri Hose
Ibigonla Urs. w. T. Uoodloe Begonia
Wot.i llyaciolli Mi- l.nls Uixvr« II.
Asparagus Kern Mrs. I»; Ii; Bruce BsfonlsItvdrangis Mrs, l>. II. Bruce Rost
Vtbenia Mm. II. S. K. Mortsen Begonh
Aferatuai Mr*. John Lloyd Rose
Olvlc l«in.Unl.lch Qlow Mi». Beb«

dn-i II,..,.
t.argi-st liionlii-l ,.f i-nttir* Ml., livin,"

Kose.
The league desires through this col-1

iimn to thank nil the mothers who enter
cd babies; all those who entered Himers.
the public who patronised us so well.and
those ot oui memin is and our Mendel
»In« gave us their lime and labor.

Federal Court.
The August term of Ihc Untied Stales

Circuit and Distiiet Courts convened
Inu Monday, Judge Henry .' MoDowell,presiding. The docket la very large this
term atjd may continue throughout the
Wiek. Most of Monday and a patt of
yesterday was Occupied with continuances
.nid arguments

The case of \\ I' Sutherland, the
absconding nashter of the Citizens Na<
lion.vi liana of Ollntwood, was remanded
to the Stale coin Is for tiisl and tv heavyIroiul rei|niied for bis appearance in the
I nltcd SUtiil .Hi when the circuit
court of Dlekenson has Itecn satislUsI

The grand jury had not coucluiUsI hist
night and there are some nn|sntant cases
on the diN'kel from the pnstolllcc depart
rnent.
Among the cases for violation of inter¬

nal revenue laws were (soil Sturgill,Harry MeKi.lt and Hop Sowanls, ills
missed. Ueorge Mnlllns, found guilty.
Davi.l Rakes, of Patriot: county; and
Win. Mulllna, Trigg Mnlllns,' David
Mulllns, .1 M. SU.Iham. Mi lvin Mulllna.
Monroe Short ami George Williams, all
of Wise county, plead guilty and were
each given ItOo Uno and 30 davs in iall.
NellHopkins, found guilty, »Ion sin) &i
davs

During the.trial of tin- Nets Hopkins
ease, lloukiua dented having any connec¬
tion with operating an illicit still on
Laurel eivrk. in the Pound section of
ihi- county, though he acknowledges! iu
Id- evidence licit Tie had gotten a "little''
liquor, perhaps a half gallon itt Ibis illicit
still ami had taken il away. At Ulla
point Judge McDowell stopped proceed
lug aud read from 'he statute a |varagraphfor Um benefit of ihn public, to the effect
that It was a violation even knowingly to
cany away spirits from an llllolt alii); the
iieualty U'lng the same ss firnl offense lu
selling or Operating without license aud
reoosnmended the jury so i<> Und. In
prefacing bis-remarks, Judge MclMwoll
called c»|»ceial attention to the error lu
the prevailing idea that a person must
cither own, work lu, or sell without Ii
cciuve in orvler that il be s violation,

Tin' supervisor* mot Wednes¬
day to receive bids on tho roads,
wlion tho bids were opened it
was found thnt they wore all
very high, in fact, exorbitant,
and till were rejected except, n
small piece of road from Keo-
Wee to Wiso county Hue, in
Vokurn Station District, Krom
tho bids made it would cost
from $C,00u to vjsS.OOi per mile to
construct the roads. Soino of
the bids were even higher than
this..Jonesville Star.

One "woman iu the case" is
not dangerous. It is when there
are two that the dickens is to
pay.

A. Cnruthcrstias resigned his
position with tho Stonoga Ooko
& Coal Co., at this place, and
will go to Middlesboro in a fow
days, where he has nccopted a

position as auditor with tho Log
Oas Coke & Coal Co. Mr. G. B.
Southward, until recently as¬
sistant engineer for theStonega
Company, has also accepted a

position as chief engineer with
the same company Inr. Caruth-
ers is going with.

There are 19 counties in the
Ninth Congressional District,
and their ages, commencing
with the youngest and doWn to
the oldest, is ns follows: Dick*
enson, 31 years old: Wand, 50;
Buchanan, 63; Wist, .15; Pu-
laski, 7'_>: Smythe. 80; Scott, 97:
Giles, 105; Tazewell, 112; Leo,
l Ith Wythe, 121; Kussoll, 125,
and Washington, 135,

MIDDLESBORO TO
HAVE LIBRARY.

Middlesboro, Ky., Aug. 10..
An announcement was made
tonight- that Andrew Carnegie
would give $160,000 to the city
of Middlesboro for a public li¬
brary. The city will furnish
the site.

GET VOUR MONEY'S WORTH.
Tell your newsdealer to save

yon a copy of next .Sunday's
New York World and receive
not only the greatest Sunday
newspaper published in the
United Stuten, but get the words
and music of the ''Marionette,"
the song hit in "The Girl of My
Dreams," now playing at the
Criterion Theatre, Mew York;
a famous Peter Hull' detective
slory: an illustrated article ev

plaining "Why Lillian Russell
Is Still a Beauty at Fifty Years
of Age," and the remarkable
narrative "Marked for Death
and Waiting," an exciting ven¬
detta romance.

EPISCOPAL
CHURCH DEDICATED.

Sunday morning at 11 o'clock
dedication servlcp and the cele¬
bration of the holy communion
in the new Episcopal church at
Graham, The sermon was

preached by Rev. Jno. J.Lloyd,
D. D., of this place, who will
also conduct a mission from
Monday until Friday night at
Graham.

Beginning with the services
at Christ church, here, riext
Sunday morning Dr. Lloyd will
conduct mission services each
night during the ensuing week

ENJOYABLE DANCE.
The young men of tint town

gave a delightful dance at the
Touralne Friday evening in
honor of the visitors in town.
The dance was chaperoned byMrs. A. C, Anderson, Mrs. 11.

B, Qoodloe, Mrs. Harry Torhert
and other charming matrons of
Hig Stone (lap.
Among those dancing were

Misses Made.- Dingoss, Florence
Cook, Bsther Carter, Margaret
Hullitt, Mamie Qoodloe, Mar¬
guerite (ioodloe, Georgia flood-
loe, Lillian Lloyd, Ruth Dab
ney, Anna Agee, Dull) Mc
Oluen, Kli/alictli Polly; Messrs.
A. Carruthers, (1. (1 McFerrin,
J. W.Gaut, Taveriior Lipsconib,A. K. Morison, Rufus Morison,
tieorge Rhoads, Bryant Fergii
son, \V. IT Polly, B, 0. Feign
son, John Allen GoodloO, HarryTorbert, and others whose
names we failed to learn.

CAPT. COLLEY
NOMINATED.

Copt. 3. A Coiley, »f C'lint-
wood, was nominated by tho
Republican Convention at Coo-
burn Saturday uh a candidate
for the State Legislature from
tho counties of wise and Dick
enson. Captain Colley's name
was the only one before the
Convention, and tho nomina¬
tion wa» made by acclamation,
The Republican Senatorial Con¬
vention for Lee, Wise am! Scott
counties to nominate a can¬
didate for the State Senate will
bo held hero on next Saturday.It is generally conceded that
this nomination will go to eith¬
er J. It. Catron or J. M. Good-
loe, both of tin-- place.
Strange that an old man, who

is never likely to need it, is the
most npt to worry about the
loss of u littlo money.

It is a pretty small trust that
has not boon investigated by
tho Government.
A roasting ear in the hnud is

worth two on tho fork.

TRIP TO TOP
OF BIG BLACK.

Miss Kdna UMy, the popular telephone
operator In the Btoneg* Coke «im! Ooal
Company's cxcliange at tills placo, was
one of a jolly dozen who. chaperoned by
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Kodedhlser. of Sto-
nega, left that place bright and early
Sunday morning In a big wagou to spend
the day on the top of »Ig Black Moun¬
tain.
The party constated, of Mr. and Mrs.

liodcnlilser". Mr. and Mrs Adams, Misses
Maud Otcy, Maud Iticbmond. Flossie,
llobbs. May Tilly And Kdna Ollly; and
Messrs Wilbur Otcy, A. Ilocdingor and
(Intdy Otey, all of Stoiiega, were de¬
cidedly ..among thoso present."
Walking was not crowded, but riding

»as, the wairon-bcd bring packed o In
lardin?, so different member* ofthohil-
trioiis bunch occasionally did a walking
»luiil in order to give the str.iw in the
wagon a much needed rest.
Messrs. Smith and Itccdingcr, the

musicians of the crowd, estioeially de¬
terred the tearful (t) sympathy of kind
friends in their strenuous endeavor*, to
keep ut least one straw under them.
The lunch basket* tilled by the fair

bauds of tile ladies literally groaned with
good things to eat. while the gentiemen
undid themselves in a generous con¬
tribution of water, watermelons, grape*,
plumes ami lemon*.
Heaebiug the top of the mountain, they

acre welcomed by Mr. Lewis, a whilom
citizen of Itlchntoml-on-the-Janios, who
enjoyed his visitors unit* as much as bis
visitors enjoyed him.
Dinner was presently served to raven-

mis appetites, ami afterwards, as well as

hiring the halts on the road, the party
was pleasantly entertained with inttslo
furnished by Messrs Smith ami lleed-
ifiger on violin and mandolin, although
iluring one of the halls the artistic sensi¬
bilities of the musicians were so atTcctcd
by the constant switching of a nearby
nude's tnil that they were scarcely able to
play at all.
Citizen Lewis recklessly contributed

bf*old shoe* itid nails from his garden
fence to manufacture block* to break the
»l«eil of the wagon on the return trip,
ami, thus aided, the party returned on
schedule tithe to Stonega, and II is stated
nil tlie best of authority that the young
people bad by that time grown so acciut-
totned to the jolting that they continued
the journey in their dreams Sunday night
With many a start and shudder w hen the
.Ilium-wagon struck an unusually big
rock in the road.

Golf Match
Bristol vs. Big Stone Gap at

Bristol August 12.
special to nig Stone Gap r.>M

llristol, Teuti.'i August 12..The T<
Golf Mutch between llristol and lüg
Stone flap played hero today resulted as)follow -

llristol Itlg Stone G»p
Holes up Moles up

Stull 0 v. Ilullitl 0
Williams i v l-'ox II
White v. Stevenson II

King 0 v. Chalklcy II
Baohmaii o v. Maker 1

v i
Total: llristol Sup
This Is the third time thai the Big

Stone Gap team bo* been beaten by Itris.
toi on BrUtol grounds, but by * coiitluu-
ally deceasing s.-ore, and the Hap team
claims thai Bristol'* success i-. due In
pait to the fact that the G»ji players are
net used to grass green* They beat the
llristol Team on their own grounds the
only game that llristol has played ai Hie
Hap. and believe that they eau do it
agalu. Bristol has promised them two
return games in the n-.-ur future.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.

Throe lots located north nido
of Cherokee avonuo, between
Kust Second street und .North
Boulavard, 38x132 each, known
us lots 0, to und 11, Block 24,Flat No. 1.
Just as nature made them,

no landscape, gardener could
Improve them. My leaving townis only reason for selling.

C. 0. Long,
50 COAL MINERS WANTED

26 miners and families
wanted at once at Suther¬
land Goal and Coke Com
pany. Good coal ami steadywork, good wages, comfort
able houses ami good church
und school facilities.
Address,
Sutherland Coal & Coke Co.,

dokoiik8tku, va,
26 good miners also want¬

ed at the plant of the Wise
Cöäl and Coke Company.
Apply.

Wlae Coal 4 Cuke Co.,
:Vi:u dorchester, V.\

Goodloe &
Dealers In

Real Estate.
Biß Stone Gap. Virginia.

Office la Federal Court Building.

Special attention given to
non-resident property.

PROFESSIONAL DETECTIVES
Member of the most reliable Detective

Agency, now located at Keokeo, Va , will
be pleased to have caaea wtiero expertDetective knowledge Is retpilrvd. Address
Tie W. C. Spencer Secret Service Coai»irj;

KtOKEE. VIRGINIA
Box Ko. 382 May i7-8m

It. T. IKVINK. 1'ro.i. VT. T. UOODLOB. Vice Vre*. A Seo'r. H. H. IURB0I f

Interstate Finance & Trust Co,
Bigr Stone Cap, Va.

Capital $50,000,00. 'Surplus $60,000.00
This bank, under new management, will continue the business upoC

conservative lines.
SAFETY: Our Mollo. SECURITY: Our Pwword.

Interest Paid on Time Ucposits.

DIRECTORS.
It. T. IRVINK. W. T. GOODLOB,
II. (i. M0K180N, (.'. S. (JAItTKR,"
A. K. MOKISON. f.B. HXUUXBH.
W. W. TAYLOR, .'. W. KBI.LT.

W. M. SLR ill'.

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Buy your stationery from the
Wise Printing Company.

Big Reduction
on Mattines,

I

[
I

In order to make room for season-
¦ able goods and to avoid earring any uf
Iour stock over, we are making a

cut in matting prices and invite your
inspection and patronage.

IWe are closing out all summer goods
and materials at close prices.

« W. W. Taylor & Sons.

\\V have built <>ur business <ui the theory that
hardware would readily recognize and appreciate value, and
we have always insisted oh giving it to them.

The Blue Grass Brand of Saws
ilid not just "happen," they are the result of untiring effort on
behalf of the manufacturer in an endeavor to market a high
grade tool at a moderate price. Blue Grass Saws arc war-
ranted to be of the best quality spring steel. Call fot prices
on whatever you may need in hardware; any kind.

Reduced Prices.
Laces, Embroidery and all kinds ol

Dry Goods at reduced prices. Don't
fail to come around and see them before
buying.

See our \V. L. Douglas Oxfords foi
ladies, they are the things out.

J, M.Willis& Company
Barron & "Witt»

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS.
Office First Floor Iritormont Building, BIG STONE GAP. V*

CocreMpondenoe Soliolii><l.

Send the Wise Printing Company )'<>lir
Job "Work. Prices reasonable.


